[Cancer of the valleculal and laryngeal vestibule treated by supraglottic horizontal laryngectomy. Apropos of 173 surgically treated cases at the Institut Gustave-Roussy].
The authors make a report on a series of 173 supraglottal horizontal laryngectomies carried out from 1970 to 1984 at the Gustave-Roussy Institute of Villejuif. After recalling of operability conditions and tackling characteristics of this series are quoted variants required from tumours localisations diversity and importance of extension. Then are treated clinical and anatomo-pathological classification as briefly surgeries results. This work is specially concerning in survival by analysing different topographical clinical and histological criteria. Survival of 173 patients, having gone through an supra-glottal laryngectomy is 45.5% at 3 years and 31.3% at 5 years. At least, reasons of failure are analysed. This kind of partial surgery caring of voice, should be proposed to patients affected by vallecula or epiglottis carcinomas as regards of good functional and improved carcinological results.